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I NEWS FIOMCOUNCIL_ BLUFFS.

Office , 12 Porl Street.W. . TlltonMnnngcr anl Leeo.

irIJtr t Trtrt r rJrr1i'P" - .- - . --_..r. 'I Of )r 'rl:' Unl'y! iiUI wi give a oea1! at tbl bomo
:

rd Mu. C. % on North Pint trect next
Vcdtie1ny nlng-

.Oo'ernr
.

. T. H. Crane "I ::1 rr1-

ar S on: tls ro1ttl1 $ If day at
I.tbcrty TUesday at 7:31: octock p. m.
Cver3'bJY Invited.

Alt peron whhlng to pecuro Sli! G ?

i1ttIgt In St rauii church can , so M0fl -
p lay vtnlng. Uctobor 1 , '.hen the church

will ho Ollcn for that purpose-

."Th"
.

Black Creel " with 11 its "e2lh of
iceneiy , has :! gld b) r Alen-
lor two perfIrmance at Dohn.y' ,

and evening , Saturday. , October 2u.

A meeting of the city counci lt a com-

mlttet
-

of t'to whole! will ht Monday
ttirjrnlng at o'clo ' t to dlncusH certlin mat
tcr to be dlspocd at the specal! meeting
Monday nlghl.-

Jke
.

tld to ret Into the Wesltr
hCllJ
ulferifl

,

from
l I103

.

' a
Zeph

hut
Ad3ms

eyenlrg whie
pilL him out , hut liurbank per5l5ted. lie was

lualy lodged In jail.
j

" Iowa Hplat state cOvenUcn
mtH with Ihe Halltsl church at
llng'n from Oclolr JrldY evening ,

- October 2 , . number of prominent
educator and denominational leaders are to

tddr s the conventou.
The funeral ,p ? ' of Mrs. Josephine

Cook. Ie of ID . S. COlf , viII take place from
. her late rel.lcnce. , 310 Avenue F , this after-

noon at : cfciod. The following gentlemen-
wII act as pall bearer: leur Murphy ,

Ifazelton , Graham , Itodda and
lila ncha rl .

Arrangements have been completed for a
social to he Ilvcn by the Ht. Anl1rew's so-
cltlY Friday . at 8 o'clock , In Royal
ArcanUTn hall. A literary program will be
carricd out and lunch will be Eerved. Iem'
ben of the society , their friends and al
preent
Scolchmen 1' the city are expected to

Joseph Juck spent almost aU day yetcr-
day tr'lnp show that lingo Petrie and
A. . or rhlcago owed him $40 for
taking care of "I.'dlhla ," one of the hOrSiK
that was exhlblcd the recenl runnIng
niecting Jrh'lng park. When
Iluek's contract was up employers were
about to leave the city. ho slapped a writ
of attachment on the horse

Farm loans made In western Iowa at low-
est rates. No delay In closing loans. Fire
md tornado Insurance written In best of com-
panics. nargalns In real et a h' . LOUGE-
EI TOWIE.235 Pearl St..
_ Nothing Is finer , more comfortable and
healhful than those beautiful new Colorado
sllel' (

Carpet
" comforters

company. otered by
are

the Counci
feather and cheap. Another beautiful line-
of noveltica 'In fur rugs will delight the
ladles _ _ _ _ _ _

Nicest line of overcoats In town. MetcalDrol. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
; The Ifardniaia piano Improves wIth use.

1iItSfliI. 1''11IIS.
boy

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. lien Jutaller , a

W. 0lrt has returned from IQoklng after
his mining Interests In Cripple Crock.

Horn to Mr. anti! Mn Cliarics n. Burkea

,' .uterday , a tel'llounll boy.

Cold 'VU'C CUIII"I you want a good tnvu tu ;Iut, up before
you start your furnace buy one of Swaine's

( 'ar.tl ht stoves , the best made , at 74C0-

Droldway.
)

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
liuber nros ' new meat market I the fnetIn the city , 12 nrodway :

1.OVI Oi .n'I' ; 1,1'1"1'1,1 IIAZI'S.
)'Ire Jelrllu'nt 11. U LIveI ) ' ''huc

n ! .
The firemen were called out at !5 o'clocll

yesterday mornIng by an alarm from the
Miwaukee depot. .n Ice house belonging to
the Rarle: FruIt company , corner of Nine
teenth avenue and Fourth street , was on
fire , probably started by a torch carried by:
one of the men who went In to load up a box-

car wIth Ice. The loss wal about $200 , cov-

ered
-

by an lnmrance ,olIcy.
At 3 o'clock In the afternoon a fire stnrtoi

In the upper' atory of S. W. }ealeya hardware
store , at lot EJt Broadway I Is euppoeei
to have been caused by a from a fropot , although the tire was several fecl away
train the pot. A work bench W.1 clemolshl ii1

and 1 large hole burned In the foor. 0
Uppe ; Brostway company waH on ground
first , an ,

Mon a stream directed on the
fire. Water did more damage by leallng-
through the ceilng al the hardware
than the . lot only amounted 10
about $75 , which is covered by Insurance .

Hal an hour later a barn belonging) to
Lacy at Third treet and Thirteenth

avenue , was set on fire by some boys playlnI
'with matches. The IJlhlng was totally coti
burned , but 'the lose wa large

The rellence of Rilitu Myers , two mle9
t east of , was partially delro'ld

fro J.'rlday. The fire caught Heond)
, which wal consilerably dainiged. IIwas preVentelJ' whole hOlseby the prompt assistance of (the nelghbori ,

all the members of the family being away at
the tune. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I We have sold 3,000 hotbed! sash In low
.

and Nebraska and tiever hall a Idcll We now
have ready for Immediate delivery JOOO more
at hedrocle prIces WrIte for lrices ou a ii

Jluls, glazed cash , Ills , paints , oils , etc
flunnty . Council BuasPaint &al ,_ _ _ _ _ _

Radiant , Novelty and Elmhurst Flovl for
hard coal are the most economical stove
made. Sol only by Charles Swalue , 740-

Lroae ! . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nnr'c.t l xcurNlln-
Ia; DUllngton route , Oct. 8 all 22.

0. M. liltOVN ,

Ticket Agent , Counci Bluffs.

The ladies or the Maccahees will give a n-

entertainment . oyster slipper and! daiico Mon-
day

-

. evening , October 21 , lt Grall! Army of
the IIO ball . ,ltt'iitil All are cordially invite
onll are irom1eelagootl tttie-

Rockers. . roclfer rockers ; 100 slyles Du r-
fee .' company. 33G,33S liroadway.

Chanibern' dancing academy now open for
ruptls . Cal after JO a. m. Circulars

Why Ilon't you 1189 a gas heater these coolI
cay I f C. I. Uu Co.

Cln Mans Ilund flyer
Charles Williams was bound over to the

grand jury In police court yesterday anon -
log on the charge of cheatIng by false ir 3-

tenses. The evidence of the polceman ata

the ttansfun was to the effect that :

caught a. sucker there Friday WIIlns
lcr' of 13. J. Smith , postmaster at
nut SImile , M ( , forty mies south of pnIaii 1-
field . lie Played the tmo-wor game ofrepresenting himself on way home with
tli body of hIs brother who hall died
where Ut north lie lacked just $:,2l orsome

ha ( .
log enough money to enjoy life.
worked ou Smlth's, sympathies with
of n tale , lie secured the required amount
from luau . ia bond was fxcd at $300 andbeIng unable furnish it went tto thecounty jail . Ills only defense UI that Iho
lied been ilrliiklng arid dil not kUJW
what llo wal iloing. exacly

A plant thoroughly equipped' with Ithe!

noest machInery , the beat by
ellJloye pTml1t deliveries soil fall

skltd
trot.-

IHnf ure among the things that IhoEagle "tugood laundry., " Telephone 157.

"'nnt n I.nrll'r Ohurl'h ,
Quito' a number of the residents of Street

vllle have expressed themselves as Interested
In the erection of I Baptit church In that
part of the city. To begin this work I Is-
irposei1 to trade the lerean church lot for a

corner lot on Avenue A. b0-tween Twenty-second and Twenty.fo rth
stretl. This done , a church building wicod thereon , cap3blo of seating
people. The lot ought to be llfly feet froai It.
The cODgreiatol wantl to hear from some

rfal estate owner A soon aJoSlble , and If A trjtle can beaetet work
wl bEul without delay.

----
I. l. PIIli.LtI'S I't' OS 'ililAb.
(' Igstrg.l "fh . n Irn.1 Iun ,

I, 01"11" I , 1" ."INllc.l.I-.
.

. . J: . PhillIps had a trIal In the distrIct
ccurt yetera1ay on the charge of asaauitlrg
V . S. lrechtel whit Intent te do great bodily
in jury . Phllp& has had a great desI nf-

tryuLle! nf result of what was at fr.t-
tPPIu 11 to be mend )' a Itle harmless scrap

wih a Ian whom ho acu'aod of trying t-
eal nate llac atcctCn" of his wife. Iirecttell? ,

was a , Icceeded In belnimore Intimate with Mrs. l'iallllps than
ueband thought the law allowed . Philps ,
taking advantage Ut the SIze of the dcspolerof lila domestc traniiulilty , went
and severe trouncing. lireclatell's
head badly hurt , and from that tIme
on it II claimed lie was never the satno man.:

10 was taken with frequent attaci's of un-
consclcuRles . In which he would 80metme !le apparently osleep for days at a tme.
ole of thele he finally aIled ,

PhllllH In the meantime hall gone before
1 of the peace , pleaded guilty to as-
S&lll , and raid a small fine . Later on he.a Indicted on the charge of ai'3ault with
in tent to do great bodily Injury , but his case
was continutti from last IeIm until this. As
eon as Irechtel died Phillips was rearrested
and lay for several days with the
harge of murder hanging over his lieaal At
that time the grand jury was in 1 s81el , but
a fter hearIng the evidnce the charge was
Ignored anal l'hliilps was allowed to stand
trial on the old charge.

When ho was put upon the stanl yesterday
h' claimed that he was juslh (! In
lugln lhrechtell , Oi therolld that

fl rcchtcli had broken up hil hOle and caused
a Reparatonetwlen iatineclt and! his wife.

'Iho the Jury at the hour of
evnIng adjournment , and at a late hour
llast aught the jury was ftl dplbcratng .

A melon for a new thp J.
R: . the motor conipany on the
ground or mlsconduel on the part of two of

til jurors and irregularities In the drawing
of the jury was submitted and taken under
dvisement.

Judge Macy sutalned the motion of the
plalntf II tile casu of Atti (ogal against
lelryh ..illIer for a judgment 01 the verdict

$[0 which the jury awarded Mrs. Cogan
ller immediately paid oft the Judgment ,

wih the costs of the trial.
Jeont Weet conimoenced two stilts against

his brotlrR. one against Ell West on ac-

cOlnl.
.

. , and the other against George
W. Weat , for $19'J ,

A forecosue suit was brought hy the
S . , and ulhlng assocIatonagainst P. Il. and M. R , .

A suIt was brought by the seine association
nalnst Ii. J. Alams and others to foreclosla mortgage of SOO.

The Rex Lumber company brought suU
against Herman (I. ilentechke to foreclose-
a mechanic's lion ton $50-

.EI
.

( Stodgle. who was charged wIth as-
saultng George torrlson In a dispute
wages , found not guilty by the jury aRea
an absence of about three hours.--Ilr"l'Nt xcnrNlon
Via Durlngtcn route Oct. 8 and 22.

0. M. BROWN
Ticket Agent , Council Buts .

Nothing like It. The famous Crown pianoI

wIth orchestral attaichiment leads them all ,

lUourlclus MusIc house JIG Stutsman street ,

lorohoul &Co" , blank hooks and binding

CIII"SggliS liIt'tXGfl.
Sings I. C. BrowI, ""INlol CommlN-

stnn'r , 1111 'l'h"l SkIs On'
i. C. Brown , pension examiner , wih heal.

quarters at Council Bluffs , was slugged b).

O. M. Cuppy commonly known as "Tip , " I-
aAvca yesterday afternoon . The fracas was
the result of Hrown'H ark In ferreting out
the evldenco II the cases of the United State
against' Etlgington , W.

"
B. and U. l, Cuppy ,

and Mrs. Jeunlo M. Edglngton.
Ever since the jury last sprIng returned i

verdict of guly against young Idglngtoa
anal a fine , O was Imposed upon him
relatidna between Brown and the Cuppy out-
fit

:

have been exceedingly 8tralncd. When a
conclusion of the other suits was arrlvt1at during the term of United States court
whIch has just closed and heavy lnes won
Imposed on Mrs. R'Iglugton; and two
ruppys , 'lp" Is said to have made threats
against Drown.

Yesterday Brown paid a visit to Avoca ,

Shortly after 12 o'clock he went to the depot
to buy tcllets for home. According to the
story witnesses , while ho was In
the depot J.'remont hlenjamin and W. B] .

Cuppy were walking along the piatforni
SUddenly "Tips' appeared In sight , and going
Ill to Brown , struck him a heavy blow over
the head with a billy made of a leather
sack tilled with shot. Drown fell to the
ground , almost senseless , and Cuppy clmblon
him.

tOil of him and commenced pummelug
One story has it that W. n. Cuppy pulcdhis brother off the Il'osti'ate pension

while another says that Is WIS Fremont
lenJamln who performed the rescue , where-
uponV. . B , Cuppy struck Brown over the
held with a heavy carte lie held In Ills Imam ,

At 11 events , Brown and 11111 Cuppy were
soon their way up town to the Hotel Ilocli
holt, , where Brown was put to bed. It was
at flrt thought that his skull was fracturet-
for

.

his face was covered wih blood aud
his hicail with cuts J xamlnaton by a-

IlhY8lclan. . however. showed Injuries
wcrf not so serious as they were at trst

:

thought to he. Word from Iockhold
evening to O. W. Stelaiman eaecl(

that Brown would core hOle today
As soon as the assault lanai been cor-initted "Tip" took the eattbound train , I, .

A. Turner , an Avoca attorney , stated Inst
evening that the report was current In Avoca-
thal Cuppy had givemaI himself up to United
States leputy Manmahial Ilillweg In Atlantli : .
All reports ore that Cuppy's atacl , was en-

trely
-

without provocation .

Inr'c.t Iiciirsloms
VIa Burlngton route , Oct. 8 and 22.

O. M. BflOVN
Ticket Agent , Council nhl"

Nicest Irne of overcoats In town. Melon if-

Bros. .

The Standard piano next to the Jardmnn-
.Snl'.rl"I'

.

Inrl )'.

!l. and Mrs. A. Whlcla w were tenl1ercd
a surprise party Friday evening at their
home on Oleit avenue hy tile clerks In the

I stor of which Mr. Whitelaw Is one of the
proprlctors , In honor of his birthday! annl-
.verlary. . A. serenade hy a niandolln and

;

guitar climb notfe,1 tIme host that l'me1hlng
was In him. Once Inside , thei
evening was Put In In the UHI11 way , slngln ,;
dancIng amad eating , the usual Scottish Ian

;:
gram for an occasion of that sort. Ilfoileaving the guest " left a line smokIng 8et
with Mr. Whielaw as a memento of the
night. were served at II Il-night. The foluwlng were present :

Misses Dotlo . Minnie Whilttake r ,
Katie { . Iota Leffents . Lulu Neaa-
Jolianna

! .
Nelson. l mla Nelson , Sallo Car -

l'Jn. Mary Vimitehav. Lena , Anna
Coady , Ida l'auison , Ifo Ayleswonth DelaAyleswonthgiios . , Halo Sheparl
.Messrs.

;
. Wessel , Martin , Jefcrls , Bussel :1-

'Vhito. . Jones , I.oi'Certi!, , Nelson ,
htnpalji and Gardinor-

.'l'ssIk

.

Vnnl'l'"nr )'.

I Isn't necesary for us to talk up those
frame They Hel at sight J ver'body-

w3nl , them. . L. SMITH & CO.

Nicest line of overcoats In town Metes I ,
Bro . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Uardman and! Standard pianos 13 N. 16t ,

S'url'Nluthlr SUl'II'NN.
"Powlantan" had two more Innings yester-

day
-

afternoon and evening and scored each
time a bigger succes than on Friday eva a-

.irig
.

, Its initial Performance. Every member
or the cast went Into the work with a
" 11, vigor and freedom from restraint , which:
was lacking to a certain extent Friday nIght ,
and the result was a finished! parformanc
which had In It little amateuniabaness . An
amusing incident was thus ofprelentaton alarge cabbage to O. I Alehllon. 8 test 1.
menial of rlgard by members of
the CouncIl Bluff. Athletic association , who
dropped the fruit down upon hIm fronl 1balcony box a from henen. In acknowl
llroment Mr. Aitchison msd. a neat speec ii .

Wi not to b found 1In the Ibrlto ,'

,

f 7 , ,- - - - -- - -

--
oa'ln ! that ho was pleased to note the ap-
Ireclaton

, of his etorts among his friends ,
, saId , " not suppose any of

my frIends thought enough of roe to give
Inl his head. "

The work of Ihe orchestra was mich betterlut than Friday , when It sometimes
did more harm than good. With the aulta-nce

-
of Miss Pearl Chamberln 1 pianist , It

did work that was kellng) with
the rest of the performance.

"% 'iuere lu " 'ur"hl.)Congre1lon I-Mornlng subject ; "Chrlsl's
Faiure as a Preacher. " EvenIng ; "Wiedom ;

Js I'nice. "
First Presbyterian-Corner of Willow ve-

nue
-

and Seventh strot. Rev. Stephen
Phelps , pastor. Preaching by the pastor at
10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. m.

Young Men's Christian Associaton-Them'en's raly at 4 o'clock wi 'dhy . . H. Senseney , new pastor of
the Methodist Eplscop:1: church.

Chlrch Jesul Day
Saints-Huntngton hal, No lOt Broadway.

, p. 1. : preaching , 2:30: and
1:30: p. m. H. J. huntington , president
ranch.

TrIniy Methodist Rpiscopal-Corner Fourth
srcet Ninth avcnue Class meeting ,

a. m. Preaching , JO:30: a. m. Sunday
echool at noon pworth league , 6:30: p. m.
l' reachtng , 710: p. m.

St. Paul's-Rev L. . P. McDonald , rector.
hHoly communion at 8 a. m. Morning prayer
and sermon at JO:30: a , m. Evening prayer
and sermon at 7:30: o'clock. Sunday school
at J2 m-

.Hcrganlzll
.

Church of Jesus Christ of Lattit en Day Saints-PIerce street , three doorwest of Glen avenue. Prayer service at 10
a . in. Sunday school at J2 m. J'reachlng at
7:30: Ip. m-

.Iroallway
.

Methodist Eplscopal-Preachlnpat : a. rn and 7c30: . .
at 12 m. Sabbath school at J2 m. Junior.
lleague at .1 p. m Epworth league at G:30I-

I.
:

. m.-

St.
.

: . John's English Lutheran-James' ball .
111 Pearl street. Rev. G. W. Snyder , IltorScrvlces at 1 a. I. and 7:30: p. m. Sunday
Echool at 9 : l a. m. Young people's meetng-
att 6c30 p. m .

First liaptist-Ilayhles park. 10:30: a. m"-

8ubJecI
,

, "Dumb SlugCs , " 12 m" , Sunday
s'chool. 3z30: p. in. , Juniors. G:30: p. m. , I ) .

Y. P. U. 7:30: p. m. , service , subject'or-
ying , " Mid.wek social meeting every
Wednesta )' evening ,

1lfh venue Methodist Episcopal-Corer
off Flhtenlh atrozt and ? avenue.

, : a. m. Preaching , 10:0: a ,

aI" , subject , "The Youthful Choice. " Sunday
chool , 12 m. Junior leaue. 3 p. m. Ep-
worth league , G:30: p. in. Ireachlng , 7:30:
p . 1, . theme , "Son , Helember. . ii.
Cobb , pastor.

Second Presbyterian-Preaching morning ,

I 045: ; Sabbath school , 12 1. ; Young People's
Endeavor . 7 p. m . ; preaching by 11ev.
Joshua flub , 7:30: p. m.

Grace Church-Corner of UnIon! and Pierce
treets. Holy communion and sermon , 1:30:

a. I. venlng prayer and sermon , :

n. m rornlng subject , "Tho Greatest Cues-
l ion , " Evening subject , "Time
Christ. "

Christian Tabernncle-Corner of Scott antMynster Htreets 11ev. H. W. Abberley
preach today alter anabsence of a month ,

Morning theme . "Solf-Deniai. " Eveiiln
"Itedeniption

.
In Christ " Sunday school It-

noon. -

WIndow glass and house palnta cheaper
than ever at IJe haven's.

The lardman piano. wins Ilany fnlonds't
A STI1'L .' CUT.

'l'iie ,% 'iMC
.

Vsad't'tnker Tithes "

'lh 1 iO.tor.
There are a lot ofpeople alive who ought to-

bo dead. Niagara county Is full of them ,

says'the Buffalo Express. Undertaker Thomp
son knows lhls Ito has not sat In his home
In hlansomnvillo and thought and thought andI

thought for nothIng Neither has ho ridden
about on lola of his hearse and pondered or
the excrescences on the face of the earth
without thinking that It would be a goodI
thing If a number of people In this worldI

would get oft tlia. earth Ito looked aronndI

him and could find no universal exterminator .
lie saw people , worthless and wicked , lyin
around on every side. So ho decided to oter

:

Inducements for people to die.
Of course , Mr. Thompson could not expect

to thin out the populalon for nothing. flu
lie has a good . And lie has
worked out a scheme whereby the man who
dIes need pay nothing. All he need do Is to
get off the earth. The remaining populatonviii see Mr. Thompson and do
Whether It is because there are more people;
who should be dead In Niagara county thai
elsewhere or because Mr. Thompson bei1evc a

that charity begins at home , lila great scheme
for the depopulation of the world Is confneral the present time to Niagara .
haps lie lay agree to enlarge the domain of
his plan to the entire state , or , at least , to
Erie county

It wan a short time ego that Mr Thomp-
son

.
first showed symptoms of his prescn-

tgreatnes You ask , Is lie great ? Is lie-
S'eil

?
. well. lie Is a genius. Ito Is a genus

homo with a genius that invites homicide
ito is full of greatness It sticks out alover him , plentiful as gravestones In Nlap.ora's cemeteries Head this lelerwrote. Anti lie wrote nol only one , bul
a lot of otbers Read it anil then hesitate , IIf
you dare , to admIt flint the writer Is a mas-
ter

-
roan Oh , lie Is not only a genius , lie IIs-

a, poach. This letter was written to a profcsstonal gentleman , known throughout the
'elate as a skied , successful surgeon andphyslclau prInted as tL II written :

ItANSOMVILLR , N. Y.-Dr. __
:

Dear Sir-I desire t[ nay to my old friendand nil others who may be interested , thinJ have purchasell a 'I'hiousand
robes , tussels. for the Dolar. hearoeverything nlcessary for n first class fennerll.CUlnot lu the county Uldn tree teunernl to time first one wi
viii patrolizo ann frolamS'iisoii , Youngs-

town
-

, , Lewlatorm foil liiansornvilie ,
Also al prepared to give feuncrals per

cent
eoiuiity.-

I

cheapC'
.

than any one else r thl
will give you $,0for every feuneral you

wilt get m !Very respectfully .
ALIIRIIT n fPSON.

A man does not necefarly have to Imow
how to spoil funeral to grace 3'plant a corpse . But beware of Niagara county
doctors henceforth . You may pay them $ t.62 ',.to look cown your throat and feel your pulsu;
They
rises

do
vision

But all
that

the limo tlre
;

Thompson has offered $: for your funera:
IIln if you ala not want to die jus ( yet , cut
this out , renmemtjer the placeNiagarac-
Olnty.

'
. But If you want to economize , ,bequick and be dend. Thompson will do the

.
_ _ _ _ . _ _ _' '11' : U'I'II I GIU"

A Singishnr 1 lIiopi.'uiut'tt rita ,! Its U-

.Innlo
I-

glolnl.
As may bo imagined , the severe restraint

exorcised over Greek girls leads often to un-
fortunate

.
results . not only In the way of di-

vorces.
-

. but In willful acts anti elopement8 , reo
hates time hloaton herald. J remember an Inci-
dent

I.
of this cert where there were two daugi _

tore the one a great beauty , the other quit e
plain. A young English diplomat fell In love
with tim handsome alder , and knowIng that
her marriage had alrealy been arranged for
with soon one else , lie hit upon an unusual
plan for attaining lila purpose. lie procured
a large cofn.lko box , fitted It with cushion
and hole , placed a quantit y
of food inside . and then concealed It near the
girl's home , havIng previously given ordetrs
to a commissary to carry It to the address ir
.rilcatetl

.
. The plain slimier was Ira the socret ,

antI was to assist In the escape. At the last
moment , however , the courage of the beautifi il
ono fatted . and no argument could Induce belto go. hero was a crisis , indeed and not
wllhing the expectant lover to be ilsp-pointed , and having J fancy for him ,
the other sister lay down In the box , whlcb
was forthwith nailed up and shipped to Its
destination , where It arrived twenty.four
hours latc'c , with the girl safe and sound.

J always admIred the young diplomat's con-
duct

-
when lie opened the box and discovered

the exchange of sister that had been mad 5.

I he felt any disappointment he conceals d

I, assuring the girl that time pluck and dovc
ton Iho had shown were mono precious to

than her tste's beauty. So he mariedtier , and J b.leTthey were happy ever afte r .

- - .- - _ . _ - . -

i ,

DESPERATE NEGRO'S' WORK(

IowJ'tulen
Injures Two Fatally anti

Escpe the o fcera ,

nEONE OF TiE VICTI FUGITIVE'S' WIFE

1'ese SluI1 fliT hl'.e Crhnilal nlhn Julie Ilt shnq Gun-Sherll' N

Z'crve' Under

"Ice.

FORT DODO , Ja" , tc. 19.Special( Tele-
gram-The) ltte'mining town of Llhlgb ,

eIghteen miles t'auth of here , Is In a state of
great excitement over what may prove
double murder Reed Smith , a negro miner ,

a moment of rage struck lila wife with a
club , and whlo prostrate 'kicked hr until
unconscous , and lien recovery Is doubtful .

Woolsoy , In attempting to make tIme

arrest of SmIth , was fired upon by him with
a double.barreled shot Run. There were
eigh negroes In the room , and three
women. The charge of Ihot missed its mark
and fataly Injured one of the women.

Whie a posse was being organized Sheriff
Woolsey watched the house , but IL being
dark , SmIth escaped through a rear door to
the timber , taking with him 200. Sheriff
Woolsey showed remarkable nerve In facing
the fire. Afer emptying the shot gun
Smllh rifle and fired pronaiscu.-

usly.
-

o . lie Is a large , vIcious mulatto , and
Is feared by all who know him. County At.
torey Kenyon , who was present , received
a charge or shot In his coat , and Woolse
was slightly Injured Both women ).wilTime negro attempted to board the lnne.a pohis &St. Louis night passenger train ,

me ! , thinking they were being held up ,
d rove him oft with pistol shots , lie hat ,

heen tracked to Jewel, anal a report late
from there says Ulgro huts been arrested
there and awaits identification .

C"lc ColuiuuiIsMiiL's ''.rl{ n"I" ,
DES MOINES , -Oct. J9-Speclal'( Tlle-

ram-The) code commissioners at work on
the revision of time Iowa cole have com-
1)leted

-
all time revision except the chapters

referring to crimes and penaltes. This work
Is well avanced and completed
short) Over 700 of the 900 pages the re-

will make have been prlnte The-
mportont

:

i changes of Interest to attorneys
were announced today as having been made
iIn sectlon9 referring to pleadings and prac-
ti co . Heretofore n demurrer could be- ledto one of several causes of acton aileged I

petton and parties could trial on thcI

on the demurrer and appeal the por-
ton of the case referred to by It and tin

:

remain In the lower count to bo triedI

here.t . Under the revision the same course
can be taken as to demurrer , etc. , but tIn,
new code wilt require Ihat the entire casei
remain In the court until alt the issues have
heen disposed of there , when the appeal may
he tJcrfected and the case taken to the cam .
p rome court alogether. hut not In parts .

nether to appellate prac -
l ice and will ptace'the Gustody of transcripts-
In

:

i the surpremo court , so that it mny not
he compeled to go all that transcript
IIn get thrdJIjh record made In
the lower court , hut viIi go through the
abstract only and cal for the poi'tlons of the
transcript as they may 1m needed ,

Saul 1'nCh nl f4hit.nhima.loilhi.
SHENANDOAH , Ja. . Oct. 1DSpeclal.( )

Yesterday at time tamnify residence In the
onthwesterrm part of o city occurred , thc
funeral services of" M # . Oonzo WllalTis .

Services were conducted hy . . . . 'Vyile-
of the First Presbyterian church , of
Mrs. Wllams was a. devoted member. At
tthe grave 11111 cemetery the Order of
tthe Easter Star olflciatcd- and Trlcentul
llodge , Anccnt Free and Accepted , alt
a body. Several chapters were
resent from noighhoring towns ; ulr. Wil-

ams
-

IR aim engineer on the Humelon &
Shenandoah railroad and was absent front
hhome , ohis regular ru on Thmurattay when
Ihis wo ailed very suddenly of heart faiure .

Friends were not permitted to .
WillIams . ns ho was at the other end of the
road with no one else to bring the train

ome. When the train pulled In In the even
I mig a commItee met him and Imparted the
sad . family ' of small cimlldnen la
bereft of a mother and time social and church
circles of Shenandoah sustaIn a loss of one
of their most active and respected members

SUNtulnl'll the OUl'l'rN.
DES MOINES , Oct. J9.Speclal( Telegram )

-Tho report of 'Speclal' Examiner Shelblerly
of time Department of Justice on the charllof fee Irabhlng made hy time press In seine
portions southern Jowa districts has
been completed and was today given to time
press through Judge Woolson A careful in-

vestigation
-

was mode and the conduct of the
officers is sustaIned In nearly every Instance
It was found that they had attended to cases
as provided by law and had made no unnec-
essary

-
costa and 'ad( received no fee to

which they were not entitled . It. was also
stated , amid the report Is substantiated by am-
davis , showing there was just cause for the

of all cases complained of. Some
criticism Is lade front employment of pro-
fessional 'wlnesses In working up evidence
against bootecgers anal the violators of reveflue laws , blt criticism las confined In the
main to cases brought In the western di-

vision
-

and before Commissioner Stednean of
Council fluffs . who Is also clerk of the dis-
trict

-
court _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ilf'rl"ln"( Snl.rl'mc Court 1)ecisioim
MOINES , Oct 19.Speclal( Tele-

granm-Tho) supreme court has decided an
Important case bearing on the ownership of
church property. Three years ago the Free-
Will Baptst church of Waterloo voted to
unite regular Baptist church , and to
turn In its property , valued at 300. Two
members dissented and went Into courts ,
setting up that the property belonged to time

denomination rather than to time local ongani-
zation.

-
. The lower court held for time seced-

ers The case was appealed and the lower
court Is reversed. The decision ot the su-
lrenae

-
court heaves the property In the hands

of tIme old denominatIon. Two judges out of
time six , Deemer and Granger , dissented-

.In
.

Lisie with NehrnN1n.
DES MOINES , Oct. 19.Speclal( Tee-!

r m-Tho State Board of Contests , which
determines all contests over nominatIons for
state oflices . today decIded the case from
Humboldt and loahontas counties over the
republican nominaton time legislature.
TIm faied to make a nom-
inaton! Finch and , t0 caim-lidates ,

both filed paper by petition. Doth claimed
the right to bo pmV'o as republcans , and
the decision Is tlma bth may on
the tcleet , tn seiaaitelcolumns , both dealg-

republcanl IfIfI

r'" .I {o't'l h'nsiumlmitiuau .
DES MOINES , fOt' 19.Splclal( Tele.

gram.-The) census otclals have returned the
foliowimmg figures or ulaton of Iowa COUll.
ties ;

County . I ! 18 . .
Keokuk ......!( l .q'...... 2Sfh;: 2,132

18::
Komsuth ...... '. . . ..... , .

1.0ulsl . ..... . . .11.... . . . I1S73 12 , o. ........,.." ....... G.30 49.9::Leo ......... . .. .... .. . ,

Lucas .... .... 4rt' ;...... H,53; I3,5i;
Lucas shows .greatl8t loss of any

county In the tilt 1000. and Jossuthhas time greatest gllnr about 5000.
.tgi'aI "lnL t"ll. Celehiruitluit .

MASON CITY , jp . Oct. l-Speclal-( ) .

James Blake celebrated his 95th hlrthday
today lie Is the father of twenty-seven
cbilalren. . lie began voting time year JamEMonro was elected prcsldent and
tme of Andrew Jackson hiss voted

the demnocratict ticket , contn-
the time of Llncoln's election to the pres-
Idency. Bake II hale and hearty and ex-
pects

-
to celebrate his 100th bIrthday .

flruo'e n Cnnlr.l' Ilnn'.A , I. , Oct. 19-Speoial( Teiegram-) ,

Pension Examiner E O. Brown was assaulted
this afternoon at the depot by O. M. Ctmppy
Brown was standing At the ticket wIndow
when Cuppy came UII from behind him , stnik.
Ing him several blows on the head with a
slung shot Brown was taken to Hotel Hok-hold and medical aid summoned , The extent
of his Injuries cannot yet be determined

S'holl for 1Ulul. Girls ,
SJOUX CITY , . Oct1 1tI.Special( Tele-

gram.-A) movement Is on toot among the
women of this city for the organizatIon of

- -.- .

a state training school for homeless all des-
tuto

-
ti girls Arrangements have been made
for Quarters In which to carry on the work
and a canvass of the state Is to be made for-

eth-

is
necessary funals. I a sumcltnt amount

subscribed the ' wi opened!
at once. _ _ _ _ _ _

Vnrsn Ue"llenec lurnll .

ClnOtEE , Is. , Oct. 1-Specla( Tele-
rani.-A) residence belonging n. II ,

ScrIbner of this place , located In Cherokee
township and occupied! by Pat Lwles , walast night destroyed! by fire wih entire
co ntents . The fre was ! a defective
fl ue. Loss , U , ; !Insurance , 50.'ery Coot sit Sioux Cl)'.

SIOUX CITY , Oct. l-Speclal( Tu-
bram.A

--
g ) temperature of 25 was recorded
hhere lat nIght , the lowest point reached this
season. .

AN INDIAN :IU.IrII .

a'I'hie IIIN'II"Col.lhhmmelovveli , l'roplmct ,

I'rlnch'r nlc 1101cr.
Colonel Andrew Jackson Jackwel, of the

IndIan Terlrtory , Is a man of many parts ,

and more schemes , says the New York World.
Darn no ono knows where , turned adrift to
struggle for hlmel at an ago when mot
chidren are learning nursery rhyme roarlj

1 oxcitenment and danger of time west.
ern frontier, educated In the hard bcbool of
e xperience , ho is at the age of G a. typical
weRterher , pecular In appearance , gnimff In
xpression , ful schemes and resources ,
ready for any emergency

Ills career In the confederate army canned
him the "'tte of 'colonel.

First a atrugglimig boy , then as e fight-
ng

-
i seller , a plainsman , a miner and a town
b , succession lme was known flingtheset anal a dozen other roles with re.dy
cll)' . drlfnp hillier and thither over tmo

contuental and among the mountains
the great Cordilienas.

Less than a decade ago lie wandered Into
that hart of time Indian Territory occuplcd by
the Cherokee nation of American Indians ,
a nd . seeing the great posslbiiitl s of time land
hheld b) this tribe , Colonel Jaclwel at once
a' ettled down to become a the dc-

'eloplng
.

v force of the country lie brought
out the fact that some drops of Indian blow
course through lila veimms and essayed to

proof that this blood was of time

Cherokee strain , entitling him to foothold In
the tribe.

his caims were rejected by the tribal
counci , , nothing daunted , ho turned

and married one of the handsomest
all wealthllsl of time Cherokee girls , securing
by marriage and adoption time deniedstatenihim as ii ialrtimnight.

About the tirite the agitation for the open-
.ng

.
i of time Cherokee 81rlJ became so strong
that conlrefS yielded passed the hill
provldhll tIme tlmrowing open of GOOOGOland to homestead
plainsman preacher saw there a larger and
more fertile field for his operations.

lie repaired at once to Arkansas City .
where thousands of boomers were gathered
upon time line . and aeon hail an
that Jackwel's flock was "Inspiraton"
the the new country ; that the
lland upon which It was to be founded
bl allotted to him by time wouh

Iovermenthe would start time town and fol-
lowers

-
l In advance of the day on which time
rest of the land was to ho thrown open
Strange to say , lie found about 500 mcn
and some women who lost their reason long
enough to beleve his sophistry and
from $2 to In lot certificates
wonderful town of "inspiration . "

For Bome reason qr oIlmen time governmentagent did not seem to have the same inapira-
ton and Backwel falld to get the land at

allotment andHok , lie
soon another "revelation" that theLord was not going Into time town site bust-ness at just that point though lany of timeconfiding setters are sti holding those lot
ertificatea , , doubt , that they

wIlIbe redeemed In time New Jerusalem.
When the strip did tlmmaliy open the townor Ijhackweil was founded by the prophet

boomer on lilt government allotment , arid , liispite of time predictions and assaults of rivalbmiilders , time town took a front rank from
n'
the . very. .start. . _ . _

arid_ .. ,has been
, all. along one

', . .. . Ilunl twns In duO territoryColonel Blackwehi was elected first mayor of
time town . arid was leader In malay successfulenterprises. Soon after the opening he builtthe first church In tile Cherokee strip , paying
for It himself , preaciaing the dedicatory
sermon and then throwing it Qpen free forthe use of any and all religious denomlna
lions.

Later he organized anal started to builal arailroad to the Kansas himme . Entering thecounty seat flgimt , he came within one voteof getting a bill through the territorial legis-
lature

.
locating a county seat at

forever Daekwel
Having acquired a taste for successful town

buidIng , this modern Alexander now started
Olt moro worlds to conquer , The Cherokee strip was all settled and the town sitestaken , so ho returned to the Cimerokeat natiommand har his wife select a fine piece of landIn Pryor Creek valley as her share of thepublIc domain of time tribe , a right accordedto her by tribal law

Hero lie founded time city of David and atonce be.gan to boom It throughout the entirewest Ills old enemies time Cherokee con-
senvatives

.
, were watching him , however ,ready 'to again frustrate his progressivemoves Soon they c1scovGred that lie wasselling lot lion-residents ofthe Cherokee nation , an act defined astreason and punishable by death by one oftheir tribal laws passel for just suchemergencies as this and so one niglmt nalmeniff's posse pounced down upon his homedragged him trout heal loaded him withIrons and carried him off to a secret dungeon Inthe woods Ito was strongly guarded and al-most -

daily compelled to submit to tortures of
varlol3 kinds inflicted , according to theCherokee custom , to compel the prisoner toconfess and Imlead guilty.

After suffering untold agonies and endurIngthe loss of his luxuriant hair and beard , timepride of hits life , the colonel managed to sendword to his wife as to his whereabouts emailtreatment. Sue appealed to time public andsoon after the prisoner was released , theCherokee courts becoming alarmed at thegreat clamor raised by the newspapers ,
Soon ho was again arrested and, placed un.

del bond to answer to the Cherokee courts ,his town continued to flourish and pros-per and soon hind stores , school house , news-paper .
and all other evidences of progress andprosperIty.-

In
.

prison Colonel fllackwehi conceived theIdea of building a magnificent temple toperpetuate tim life and costumes of the In-diana He says tIme Idea came to him as anInspiration one dark , stormy night Goddirecting lmlmn to build time temple and dedl-cato It to Jesus Christ , to whom the Indiansare being rapidly won.
The structure , which lie lana named Solo-mon's temple , Is to he built of natIve granite,octagonal In shape and two stories high ,each story tfy feet , and the whole sur-

mounte by emmagnificent dome , the outerwhich rests upon the top of timesecone tier of Gothic pillars , between whichand the body of the temple proper are 1m-menso -
portcoes

.
extending entirely around the

On June 9 the corner stone wart laid Inpresence of 6,000 peopll Colonel thl
delivering time . and his wife Backwel
chlhlren , Soloimion , ICing lavid aldprettylittle Esther occupying prominent places on
thl platform. SInce then work on thestructure has btu pushed. The cost when
ml Is completed , will he about 250.000 , theprojector relying upon the Lord to prosper
the enterprise .

itciuienulu'reut * hit' Gmurr .
Eleven years ago a 110rso was purchased forthe fire engine I'ortinnml No.2 , on MonJoy

11111 . This horse was called "Olti Tom ," andit helped draw time engine for six years and
tiaen was disposed of I limit been drawIng
an asheart of into years , and the oilier day
went by time engine imouse Engineer Loning
who kuew the horse well , fell Into converaa-
ton with time driver and told him that ho' a doubt that it the old hero was put
In his stall anal tIme gong was luuded lie
would rush for iis place In front of the en-
gine

-
just a lie used to do. The driver

doubtell this , and they aigreeai to try It. The
old horse , now 15 years old , was put In his
8tal , where he hadn't been for five year At
thl first sound of the gong imo started for his
place under time harness In front of the en-
gine. lie tried to go quickly( , but made a
sorry exhibition of nimbleness compared wIth
bls former habit . -

UOlunlC of as-

A
n'uCch.

Westboro lan has a watch which .
quite a romance attached to It. It belonged
to Captain Daniel Cimamberland of that town ,
who carried It to the Sandwich Islamuls In
819 , lie being a member of the pioneer mis-
sionary

.
band Wtmlie lying In time harbor

at Honolulu , Mr. Ciianmbcniand uccidentiy
dropped hIs tImepiece overboarmi Into deep ,

but clla water Jt could be seen upon the
, and the nalvu , who were expert

. . _- - - ._ - .. _ '-- ---- - -

. ' -- ,- - .
FOR AlL DISEASES_
SCOPE AND PURPOSE OF THH COPELAND) & SHEPARD PLAN

. ., .

DIrect ,
. '(uoln1 T.'stlmnnrmy ft Cured I'ntelb-t'ronb Thn' Arc Alund-

nlt
-

, ,IU.t Con-'iiieiuig-'I'l&e 'J'rlllll :"lI" ( Ite
Dra . Copelnnd nrt.l !lacpiird's Inm-hit Do un'o tile .lcJe n. ) 'umt ,,lullhn"c time uloctnrs dim II )' )'01 I you

wer. Iro'.trmite with sonic crlnlUut
olchrllic nan lna1 )' U nat 1.Jhout *

m." " . to I'l )' ig fees. Al uhl .n'.'lr front cntnrrh , INthln or brln-
.Ihlt"

.
, blrll"t rhellltMJ ur clN'

.kin . , IUIK . )

nl'cUol", IIvi'r , ""llr )' , hlnlllllr ,

.llmneh fr 'rluhle air liii )'
u ithit'r aa " ,UUI ehrllic muiiiitemut f ui'c-
Yi'd'ieuiuie every. tIimie to nIl flue hone-
fits of our aumauierau , ciciiti liii imtctiiolm-
iilt iuoUt ex5ueilse 1ie'uiid the itoiniamn-
ltssessuit.stti 1)1 ver it&utttli , utti iueii-
clitc

-
i * Imiehuaheul ,

I'ALii ) S'OhliN.

Weak 'Women Who SVniit to Get
St mug Shiniuiul head 'l'hi I ,. .

Mrs. .7 , l' , hatooly , 1m tend , Nob. , a hlgiaiy cc-
pc'eted

-

r hth'nly lady In ) aPr comnaunita' , WI III' ) I

"I sufl''red troaii gema'mat 111 Imeaicii for years
wtthc.iat flim'mimmmc' out .vtamit realty ilid alt me. I

'q reelime , unable to clrp (10(1 couita't eat w'eit-
aorI reiIh my food. id )' kidneys 'cro oie unit

.hipcnu'd , and tiacIr lamaperfect actien flleI m-
niio'II with rotsoims. In mitmuri , I we'd ama mn-

.alIaI
-

. wohmman through rind through , After tre.mt-
lag s1Ihi ittiTerent atoctoru far two 'enta with
nnty ittmme ,'pemlmm of i-elmer I took a course ofI-

momno Ti , ,itIieni wtthi Irs , Cotetunat , anal l3Iacp-
ural.

-

. 'fIa' atralgiatencim Inc out lam a .rC ) that
,, .. ' .- ..- . _ ,_ , , ., .Il.I nfl , ) I nn nrrnanrastiV
cur1. I : imamImei1 w liii lIariS piu'stetlmias iit'd'-
'taru3 ego anal lanvo been oil right ,, .'er staiCe. I-

vlli hot let an oportufltiy maul uIen I can
epinic at good wotd for Irs. Copelaiad & Sliep-
aoL"

-
____________________

slCicsnss OF ThltI NP.IIVCS ,

univ a Vnriuaer 1"oiiml Ihelj ) iii limit
iloHie 'l'rcittiiicflt.-

Mr.
.

. John Einnea' , 1iicksnn , Wheeler Co. , N'l' . ,
wu-imi's as fommciws imnaher data of August 23 , lSao :

"limo uatrennmh anal health you Iane gIven ins
by your mtlIaoi cC cenilnic nicdiclimcmi to iii'tacoma at ft distance nmiaotaflt to a fuht , aiactmcami-
attIre. . My nervous system . its so weak when
I began Wilma yOU that I'.aa IaIt stelt mall tIme
timne , imnatilo to do a Oman's .t'orl < and sumTei-tng
fin Iblat bioed and tow nutrition of the , iyst-
emmi , Your course of treittmnent srecammly-
cimangeit nil this nnd tritmigiat moe ( ut strong ant
imiUnat to it few .ivelc. In a bestne's way also
you dealt witti mime Iii a maimer tlaat Was ) aonor-
able In very respect , "

S.3hMmIi: hIhSS , SC1mOOLBOY-

.Cutmirrhtnh

.

htriit.'hiitis , %'.'it it I lie IJaiiut-
S'iuisut ( huH (if Cough , Sore Liiigm-
uttiul humuS ht' liiliitiitiin ,
gammimmit lie's , a brmgmat hail and ptmpii at the

Long trimool , liven with Pats parents at 1305 North
2attm stresm. IIt motiacr sat's :

'TmVe yenru ntO Saamntte had a severe run of

divers and swimmens , were called upon to
aId In tue recovery. After repeated efforts
0110 ICanaka got It , but lae hind been so long
under ..'ater that blood gushed from laiaa

earn and nose when lie caine up , mind he
died tIme next day. Mn. Chimberland , who
kept a journal , made a long hole of this
affair , therein remarking : "It is to be re-

ga'etted
-

that this poor soul Iaouhd hmave been
snatcimemi away just as tint gospel was about
to be ireachied to hint. "

ShIN TmhLMtN.-

Shel&'hu

.

of flue C'ehuiie of South Ciiru-
lion Vol 1(1CM-

.A

.

correspondent of the New York World
sketches Senator Tlllman and tue polItical
t'Ittiation in South Carolina as follows :

Thus ancient ad peculiar commonwealth is-

at this moment under the domination of the
moat notable and exasperating loader the
south has produced almmco the war , With oim-
eor two exceptions he Is actually dictating time
teriatim of time mmew constitution to tile coiiven-
lion that has been sitting in the famous old
state Iioum'e ,

tlenlanmiim Ryan Tiliman is the absolute
r uler of the state , overriding all other no-

hmonity
-

t and tramnp1lni down friends and foes
a like .s'hien they oppose his will.

When Tlllman enters the United States
senate next winter tlmat augumt body will
receive a shock , for this is no singsong )'
wlmiskerando like Mr , Petter , but time incar-
nation

-
of agnlcutturat socialism armed with

l ightning than can blast anal scarify , Tlmero
l riot a man on the floor of the senate today
fit to cope with Tiiiman when lmls oratorical
bowie knife is out. lie thinks in pictures
and limit a nImble wIt. Even the ummterniited.
John James Immgalls would imavo a han ! tirmme-

fo it with this one-eyed header of time agrarian
revolutiomm , wimo has sinaalmed tIme saloon
power , overthrown the heirs of the old-time
oligarchy of hnrmded proprietors , huimibled thmo
pride of cities and towmms and let loose seas
of reckless lhaetonic , emigulfing tue traditions
of Soutia Carolimma in a flood of Greek , Latin ,
slang , profamtlty , crankiness and common
sense. lie towers up in the south.-

Tiio
.

sergeaimt-at-armns of tlae senate hias my
sympathy , but time senate itself has a stirring
experience in store for it.

The Tilirnans of this generation have
mostly died in thiein boots , Une of the semi-
aton's

-
brothers was kihlemi in the Mexican war ,

another died front .vounds received in tue
battle of Cimlcicaanauga amid two others were
eliot dead In personal encounters. The whaolem
family is high strung and full of grit-
."Uncle"

.
George Tilhnmaia , who served in con-

greet'
-

for fourteen years , was actually
turned out of his scat for alaning to oppose
time will of his younger brother , Today you
may see time two brothers grapphimmg with
each otiie'i in this curious convention , which
lint met chiefly to provide for limo pcrnmanera-
tdisfranchisenment of time negro race and to-
recngnlao the socialistic principle of slate
owneralmip of iulbns in the conatitutton ,

Senator Benjammmin Ryan Tillman was born
forty-eight years ago on his father's pianta-
lion at Chester , in Edgetleld county , S. C.
Shortly afterward his father alleal , anal his
mother , assisted by hien eider tons , conducted
the hilly cotton farm on time edge of Chevis
creek , They had 100 slaves when time war
broke out. Mrs. Tlllmmtan was an inteltgemtt.
hot to say brilliant , woman for a phalli
planter's wife , During the war young Till-
oman went to school at Liberty 11111 , thIrty
amities train hoimme , under the tutelage of
George Dolphin , a ttacher and linguist of
local renown ,

The lad's thIrst for knowledge and his in-
domnitable

-
will iveno displayed in lila I5tii-

year. . lie knew timat at 16 he mnuat enter tue
confederate army , hIts brotlmera , then sony-
lug the field , wrote back , urging him to
get a good foundation oh knowledge , for the
war mmiighat last so long that ho would never
iaavo ammothier opportunity for education. Wtmon-
scimool hours were over and SUIper was eaten
young Tillmiman would carry a lighted pine
knot into the wooda and , hying down in tue
leafy solitude , would lender oven Creole roots
and Latin conjugatiomts by time chum , flIckering
light. lie was a hanlc , sinewy , ullemit anal dc-
tatorial

! -
youth , expressing his opinIons in

short , shmatrp and sommietinies furious u'antemices ,
brooking mao contradiction and forgettimig nothI-
amg

-
that lie ever learned.-

Thao
.

imeat of the pine blaze injureal his heft
eye , anl an indiscreet plunge in cold water
brought on a iaUlly tumor , For nearly two
years young Tilimnan was an invalid.'iac.n
ime was tech again the war was over anal lila
eye was gone , From tiaat timne on he laboremh-
to inihmrove his mind , lie was ama ommmnivairoams

student , reading without syatemn , but gatlaer-
ing

-
together an array of facts and taicac , alt-

dent anal modern , which astounds thmoso .vhao
hoar luau in debate today , lie was a great
hunter and firimer. On thao piaimtation lie was
"a steam engine in breeciiee , "

Although he is the most remorseless enemy
of negro suffrage In Sommih Curoilna , his
whole history is (till of acts of generosity
toward his black f.ariaa latmorerc-

.liefore
.

20 he mamarnied and lao has now' six
children. One son is at Ciemnaon Agricultural
college , on time old Calhoun estate , to entabl-
islm

-
which tue senator made his first emitry

Into putaile life , and Imis eldest daughter , Mls-
Adio Tillimman , is studying at time Ilolhimma in-

stltute
-

, Virginia-a bright , pretty , highspin-
Ited

-
girl , lila t'on , Henry , 12 years old , has

immherltod his father's extraordInary memory-

.Sliuurtest

.

S
Xuuiiu , Iii ( iii , % % 'oriui ,

Time shortest name in the world imaa been
developed by tue war between Japan anti
China , says Youth's Companion , It Is that
of General I , a Tartar commander , wlmo has ,

perhaps , distinguIshed Imimselt above other
Cimtnese generals , having conducted a cam-
apaignthough

-
a losing one-of some effect-

.ivenea
.

,

Tue French are supposed to have a me-
nopoly

-

of surnames , names which consist of
one letter. A considerable number of such
names have bten cited in the French press
from time to time , Mile. 0 , for Instance ,
keeps a grocer's shop at Louviers , and M ,

A ii rural guard In lb. depirtmemat ot Cote .

menales , that left him with catanrh and a t'sd-
eotmh. . Time Inflanunruitoit of tima bronolmts.i
tube , , that peenteit the worst femutamre of the
miscUe , devehcaped mnmo a ciaronte bronchitis.
Ito was always short of breath , tired upon 'cry
little exertion sail couglacal amp yellow pimiegna
that cetnied to conic from deep in liii lucas.
Time 1111.( las would at seemed to do him rae
good , zeept to keep him ummi anal around , I-

feireat the lung trotabie would tsrmntnate ha-
comisumiatlon , for lie had nearly all the uIgnS of
that dtsns.m-ft wssttimg cotmgh , emaciation amid is-

enerAi Iii eaniltion of the st'smein. Time cent.
moon way of doctoring hut no icecti effecte but
wia U'e placed imtmu under Bra , Copelanil au

ttt-

i
,,

*
_

- - -

* iJ

-.- - - - --..; '. ..iaimn: iiiss , I3a I , 23thu St-

.Sh.'pard's

.

ears lIme mmmmuiaiaty logan to let go it ,
Imnid at once. 'limo in-larc'nttmtiag of imiedmeatci-
lvapol a. re.ia-iIn dun ii limit tIa iungt , Iaeaaisal
and eotlaed time sore air tOUr's nini Matte time hay
I rut nnt ielsf froi'i time ecugtm imaimu Imnat at-
itrea.sd

-
hint (or Site years , 'rime telarate gaotap of

lung syimaptonma alisaipesreal , smart uniter tontar-
aammulieu Sammmniii' gatned ikiti and strength , tmimtil
iodav lie Ii as Imeamtmmy at b'W as calm tie foUn4
In Omnmiiaa. I ha'.o nIl faith lit tim tmeautimmcnt
that im , cured ray ccii. "

oU'm' O1 '.
Distant patiomits ai'e 'welcomime to our famnui

Symoptoami lIlmamilis , that et.er nU elarotmtc alms.
cases.'mlte for timni ant get tree anal cars.
fail opinion from plmt'miiclana who treat liunired ,
of cocos evcr nmontla , it > ou take treatnient
the fee l $ a mnontti , rmacdiclnes Imacludeil.

ORS , COPEI4AND & SILEPARD ,
ROOMS 312 AND 513 NEW YORK LIF1-

IIUIL.DING , OMA1IA. NED.
Office liours-9 to 11 a. rn ; 2 to 5 p. rn , Eve-ningsWednesdays

-
and Saturdays only ,

6 to 8. Bunday-lO to 12 ma.

) Rs'riAnoNAL'
BANK

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

c4u

.

° r'rAL , - - $100,000
% 'a; sostczp 'ouit ImUSIcEss.:

'mi lI-SfItE YOulIt COI.L.IC'J'IONS _Oli OI 'I'hILi OLDICS'L' 1IANICS IN IOVAr. I'Ult CIL'L' I'AII ) OS 'i'IMI'I 5)Iill'osg'rejCALL A1 SIJF us 011 % '1t1'I'1L-
Spccia ( Notics-CounciI Bluffs

'
FOE BLNT , 7aIY IiESIDCNCE , 3G I'LATNEflStreet , after November

convenIences.
1 ; eight rooms ; modern

Also li'.e roon' house , No. 120 Plainer streotipossession at any time. Jacob Sims.- - - -
cimiamNieva Cm.12ANTD ; VAULTB CLEANzctEat Burke , at W. S. llomem"um , llroadwiy ,

troll sr.ia cmneAr , A GOOD srm1t IIBAT.trig 11501 ; boiler , nunnmng No. 2 , wIth radiators ,pipe , etc. , suttabie for boatIng baouse , inqiatri-at 256 lila Street aemil Slim avenue, 7. 3 , lirown.
FOR SALE , A Hi'LENDID imAHI IJUENSIRInearly new. No. .G Grulaani amveimu-

e.WANTCD
.

, IIOflSES TO WiNTIIt. (1CAI'I!
ittial shelter , Terimts reasonable , Address A ,iihamianaen , Quick. in. iteerpmmc's , A. W',Itickman , First National bank , Council Bluff. .

.-w---
We leni time. nmar-esiomme Pre'meiiItem-dy CALTIIOU rc , saul as -

_
legal guarnatcatliat CAmiiiea wihI( STOI' fll.h5 , ,,. 5. ImI.ton.::i-: cUitl Ns. ,miarrhennr1eqce1.

(_ anit 1IEt'Oit Lut % leer.
Use if and fay 'j'satizfieaf ,

Aedte'VON MOiIL , CO. ,
Rol. Amdi. Ie.t. , ( ictiinitl , G5i ,

'- -u'-

IN

- -, _ _ _

CURLY BIRCH.

1-

'T' :

in Pualmienlicad Wilson's Calendar It it-
stateal that few tImings nrc ham-for to put
Ui ) with than time annoyance of a good ox-
.nniple

.
, But a clumsy , oial-fasiiloncd clinen.

her set is one of those few thinga.
You can murder your comnfont in macny

.Vioym * , bait for neatrmesma , certainty and quick
dispatch tiaero is no helter method than the
employment of inconventemit furniture ,

IlnIf of the pomona wlmo thus Immolate
thaemselvem. nrc sufferers through hirocrastir-
antion.

-
. Thmey would not delay a moment

if they coulal be told how how-priced is time
present fashion of fum-milture in these dayma ,
when n good ciaanmber set can almost b-

botmglmt with the looo change in your puree.-

We
.

have this week , among otiaer styles,
some very Inexpensive eetn in ctmnly lurch ,

itow much in favor. They cainrmot bat alupli'c-
ruteul at thmo price .vc are aching , omit ] they
mire going very fast. A word in time may
securO one ,

CllA'' 1'. S11IVERICK & CO. ,

Furniture , Draperies and Curtana-

.I'w'F.IIrI'lI

.

ANI ) DOUIILtS STS.-

d'Or

.

, A family named Y Is time pride and
joy of a Belgian town ,

In the United States , given names-they'
could hardly be called Christian narimescon. .
slating of a sIngle letter have not infrcquenti
been bestowed , A western business mart
bore the given name of l'-no mmmore , no less-
through a ioig life , and a certain New Rug-
land boy is nameai J ,

No name so short as timat of General I has
yet been dIscovered , however , as I is er-
talnly

-
time thinnest letter in the alphabet ,p

lie 'l'riuisuluug ,

Chicago Post ; "V'hat's time matter wIth Ma-

bell"
-

asket the girl In blue. "I never see
her in society any more ,"

"I think sue baa gone Into training ," no.
plied tue girl in pimm-

k."Into
.

tralningi" exclaimed this girl in blue.
"Yes , I understand young Mr, Tiliotson

has jilted her , anal alma Is dieting In order to ,
..

show the ravages of blighted affection whmems
time time comnee to sue himn for breach ot-
prornlce or something of that sort , Mab1 Is-
a very thoughtful and painstaking girl."

I -


